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And juet à few wcrde about that but

tery eduoatleo supposed to be obtained 
at an agricultural college. We have a 
case here at home tight to the point.
Near me is a creamery, which, accord
ing t ' the lest annuel report, Works up 
over 0 ‘260,000 pounds of milk in a year.
The head Butter maker, who wrs rather 
an uneducated man as far as schools go, 
wax persuaded that a course of training 
at an agricultural college would make 
his services mcra valuable to the cream
ery. 8o ho took a course some two 
years ago at our Blate college, amt 
came back as a supposed exp< rt. New, 
it happens there is an almcat equally 
large creamery about five miles from 
what we'oall our creamery, operated in 
chief by a man who learned all he 
knows of butter miking on a farm.
The products of both these creameries 
are handled by the same firm in Phila
delphia, and while the college student’s 
butter never brings mire than the 
other, it sometimes brings a-eent, and 
occasionally two cents, a pound less.
8o much for a college training at butter-

It wftl no doubt be considered in very 
bad taste, but one dislikes the thought

ST -***"*£
Wlrn.m T. Smedley, Cbrot.r County, ГгГТ.Й

*wn" have givon anything at this time In order
to secure relief. My first thought was 

„ . . І I to call In a regular practitioner, so I pro-
Nearly If not quite all species of fowl of th„ bwl physicians in the

іи« the iluet bath. they dm*. » .1*4 oe|,hborhoKi, but he .IU nut to
of fine, ilry soil eiut .on.pe little hole. №i euuirol of the mhledy. AfU'rtreet 
where they palnrue the diet until It i. h,, for „me time he lelt of hi. own
redore, to » *»•, d?»b I” ™’ «ЧГ acoord aeyiDChe ooutd donoUiioebr me.
roll end eh,ike their feather, and allow ДЬп„, thi. u,nr e friend of mini, fier 
Umduetlo penetrete to the .kin. It .^f,, „ ,,r Wlltùm.' fink
»pp..,,r. that Ih ««ne way thi. Il litelele. рщ, Fl„,Ur t ,,, them в
інші Ur the parasite, whtrh Inteat the trial. 1 «100 eyperlenoed a decided Int- 
pluoregenr tb# ektn. It has been eatd tiy pro„m,n, ,„д eu mendlnt rapidly. 
•OOP. naturalwta the . aa all In.aoM tiy terrible pain left me and 1 hart non 
breathe not through the otriuth aa all ,ia„„bl. „'ll.f „,| »„ able to get 
warm blrerdod animal, do, hut Uiroriah around with the two of a muted. After 
little npenlnp In the akin, altmtad In th. furthur ue of Uta Pink Pill. 1 wa.

. . row, along the .Id# of the body-tbe «, f„ aa to be able to roaiini.
fc «Єї11alC LAX* particle* of duet oloa# theu oponinga, ao work and .loo* that limn hare been flee 
1| . ‘‘ |VNd ■’'Jr that paraeite. die of .uflix'eUon ea ifutokly hm, ttie complaint. ! do not now furl
U â І/C nfcl' in. -rfl “ ‘ 44adrO|»d would if hold under „ and .ІІІГа,.. of

ЗГІЯМГeSbaKJSK" &SA!5JSVS. delinded by a very delloalo but efiocUye *,ц,,of uoaeaineaa whateyer. 1 hare 
iiaii'irisissi •pp'n'V u“‘m,k” ,!”r .™y ,-опа,іеп<» i„ n.n иіь .,.d h...n-

Xwut.™et*tt..p™di,e h«i,1, ...i ran. *ea its any fnrelgn matter to enter, no matter fi, recommend them. I believe the
HfficsSïSirTssiMiSimffiei: ьо. в. їм.«і ,ЬІ„и Uk..t.n, um. ю rt
Ifnn м#Іget •« send to ne. Ask ЖІг-vl ,плУі 1 know that wild birds take dust [ho blood in good oondiilon snd If I felt 
Sei^iw^ertm MwSL mnSLA ro bath* whenever the weatirer and the any illnvss coming on I would, InsteadKferrtîîaSÏÏË ÜStViy “ °""" for*
---------------------------- ---------- —------------ die prorentlon and nbeorfgion of effete Wh„„ uncg tributes u tb.ro ,-en be

metur whloh has Ireeomo too «toriiua, b.lt у,, mMiu „f plnk
or whether It acU aa an oatetMM, It ll riUl, lt j, llull wonder that «.las rearh 
oeitainly advantageous to fowls or they яцоі, ml(>rnM)ue proportions, and are the 
would not use the dnst bath 1 say that ftvorlto with all cla#aee. Dr.
the careful poultrv keeper will provide williams'Pink Pills contain element* 
dust Іюхее for birds, filled with fine «lust, neoMlary to й|Тв new Hft *nd richneaa 
coal ashes, thoroughly dried and mixed и ,he «hlood ,nd restoie shattered 
with insect powder. It makes but little nervM They are an unfailing specific 
difference whivh of these varieties of f„r locomotor, ataxia, partial paralysis. 
soU you u»o : the principal part is to §l Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
have it clean. That Is not a highly rhenmatlem, nervous headache, the After 
manured soil, but a comparatively un- of \л grippe, palpitation of the
fertile one is preferable. The next quail- hesrt| ncrvoul ргім,1г^іпп, all disease, 
fioation is that it must be perfectly dry, ^p^ding upon ,iti*te<l hum.
■—Albert F. Hrestioe, In XVestern Garden, ^lood, such tu scrofula, chronic enrsipe-

b«dthfulo,m .od dlgmtibUlty тмчмршшк ÏSobU fl^S.rЧо u

There U no doubt that the таїм» jbe ideal country road i* the maend- suppression, irregularities and all forms 
sheep base great fotutw before It. II e[ll Tho tir.l «*t 1. heary, but the „Ґ weahneas. Ill men they effect e
Otept1* t"d« »™ “Ч6 t”1*. «• raoilbed can be kept In repair at .mall rw,): .,,', ou„ f„ ,ц lroublee arutng from
EngUah farmer can find money in the p n8e and ultimately .aye* to ttnwe mental worry, overwork, or exceaees of 
IntToatry, the Amerlw with Mr urn ,, ,.r m„„ than it coat*. The
rlrn'led oaturat and political аД\an- xuu„. т,Цю,І of laying s macadam road br. WiUlama'Pink PlUi ere mantifae-

H h2 is aa follow, : Пі* a layer of throe ,ш1д I,, the Dr. Williams’ Mcilklne
nf^Lbmh,™ to air InohSa of brown &І», .boot the Company, Brookyille. Hot., and Sche- 

му Idea of «otng out of the biutnm. t|l, o( m„ . fiat, b, be put upon the „otadly. N. Y„ and sold In l«ntea
iîelVtiriïeîlS er»de 1,1 11,0 Г'"УІЬ•,I 1,1 dr>' -aatber in looee form, by the domn nr

hss declined owing to lsstywsgre»t After consolidation add succeaaive lay- dred, and the public are Caul
Î,1 ere unlil lhe <lehire<1 thiekness has been Bga|net numerous imiiations sold tat the sheep fails high prices hare pr^ оЬіаіпеа_жЦ layers except the first to .gape), at 60c. a box, or six boxes for

їузжй S" iuys ra?
esssr.«,toro.upro.‘d^huo7r,nin'; ‘Mici-co"""n-''-i•“*”

» Scotch ram sale one Border l«loest«r Qr u$n ,nohee Th„  ̂of Uie conel„,c. 
ee?1 nearly $000, and two llQn variv8 greatly according to the

«“svMimd material used, distance of transportation 
^Їй?1 Maest md manner of putting down. A part
°7V V*"1.. .____ _ Um of Randolph street was macadamisedTo be able to pay these prices farm ^ year, ami it furnishes s test of the 
era moil not only bay# me a money c^t’T“ ’„„cl, w„rk tlli, vloielty.

EëcmBSE bâsLvs.-'as
We are only slowl y teaIIsing that it ti , Bbout four inches thick was

SSSrHHs 5 st-wsst;-» fcra.'a.sje'TteS gaataa
the greater expense of malnUlnlng t wo K^Üp^tTSt6* ЇТтіІЇІ mîteriTh

----------------- way, because of the crumbling or wear
ing away. The cost was about $4,000 
a mile.-St. Paul Pioneer Press.
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er noosewISs, tne eoowati of tnu el 0<te PM*
; to ret dorine the year, wtU bet ffi

Sunlight
THE HOME.

A UttOD NAME.
▲ young man d>«s not always find It 

es»y tu get on in the world without edu
cation or family infiuonoe, or personal

easier for him U make hie wsy among 
men without any or all of then advan 
Ug, в than to make substantial prrgttvs 
m the world without the reputation of 
a good oharaotir, even though he baa 
all three other puss casions. Character 
stands for s >methln< everywhere, in 
eplte of lie frequent elightinge. Men 
who are themselvei laoklng In good 
character appreciate and value It in 
others. A band of robbers would want 
an honest treasurer.

The young man whose word cannot 
be believed, whi.se honesty la not above 

• emploie», and whcee personal life to 
nut what lt ou<ht to be, to not tile 
young man that the b wloeee world has 
opeu l Uo -s for. He may have btalth, 
and wealth, and family position, and a 
host of friends, but It bets without 
character be to at a disadvantage In 
every position In life. When a young 

who has lost his good name такт 
an honest effort to recover it, he finds 
that his way upward to a hvd one—* 
great deal harder. In eplte of all other 
helpe, than it would have been If he 
hadmad* a right start without these 
helps- Friend* are comparatively 
poweelsee In thsir efioite to win oonfi- 
dence for one who has proved hitfaself 
unworthy of it on former 
Then II U that the young man to likely 
to realise as never before that Ji good 

U rather to be chosen than great 
rtohee," eteu aa a worldly Investment. 
Because It to e ) hard to gel un without 
a good name, or to regain It 
surrendered ; every ;

N іplt weeerUrfnsted In *8rohr ЙиШ* Dr Johnson, as old fiuhtoncd, nBbte^besVJd^JSJl^

chilblains, colic, гг*ті>«,'сЬо1ег«.т<)гЬчв, dlphlhcrla' atyt a!l forms of sore throat, earaenc. 
fracturoe. gout, hescliche. Influensa, la grippe. Ism* back, lime sldr. lime neck, mumps, 
muscular ei»reuee»,Bctvpiis heidschc. neurslgla. pimples, palm In chtet. stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, slings, strains, sprslns, stiff folnt*. sore Ups. sore lunR« 
toothache, tonsllltls, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle earvinc.

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL U so
Its special province Is the treatment of Inflammation. Its electric enenry evertsstinglv 

eradicate* Inflammation without irritation. It is Important everyone should understand tne 
nature and treatment of inflammation. Rend ue at once vour nnrae and address and u-C wtll 
send you free, our new Illustrated book. •'Тжжатмкігг ri»» DieWASew." This hook is n very 
Complete treatise In plain language, which every person should hare for ready reference.
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as Ever
ood's Sarsaparilla

WASH
DAY

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
U yen can't get U |£nd te us. Price $3 eeets; el* Sa.uo. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
L 6. Johnson tv Co., aa Custom Honee St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietor».

lerioue Disease.
from what I* known aa 

. 'jmtt, :n:.l for days at в 
Hide t!> atrnlgtrten myaelf 
three week»; during that we 
Idled and derived no hene-

ЮЯбГЯЗЇДЗІТЙЙ; C'a |Г o in Aile

one-fifth ci trio ecid. Tue prepsrstion k
will meke the hsoda emsrt s little when |ТЖ 
first it to nut on if they are very much ./^gK
chapped, but It will usually heel them ” I
quicker than snythlog else. Almond 
oold cream U stooexcellent ftr chapped 
hsndi. Take two ouooee of oil of 
Almoode, one drum of white ’ 
one dram of epermeoetl. Ml 
together in в cup. Set the cup 
In в saucepan of warm water Stir the 
mixture отії the «permaeetl and wax 
are melted; add five drop* of any fra 
grant oil of perfumery. Pour the 
melted preparation Into earthen 
and let cool. Oampbi r lee to another 
cake which to valuable foe a healing 
salve- Melt three-quarters of an ounce 
ol apermaoeti, one ounce of gum cam
phor broken Into email lump* In four 
ounces of almond all, by putting them 
to a cup eel In boiling water, itir the 
mixture repeatedly untU the camphor 
to entirely die* lived, then «train U Into 
little Jars to harden.

**ITH * ТП.ТОH, at. Jwba. Я. Я„ *»»■»■ far New nvawtea.

D. A. GRANT & CO.,
araaperllU advertised in 
to try a bottle. 1 found

—мжножАСТужава or—

ROAD CARTS, ( 0XT0RD W A#ti0*8.
Bvsmws WARtioks,
ИАХ0-В0Х Bl titilKS,
■AXDOR BVtitilRR,
WBXIXe ВМ1ЄІВ8,
KEHRATOXe of every dcarrlptioi, 
FAMILY ( ARBI AtJBS of all fclads| ales 
HLkltiils and Pl>.<68 le every style rt-

D’S
iparilla

URES roi LfStv m ar HATH.

Condition

tawoEtf
il*bed taking half of a boi- 

from taking tho firsttrip
in try another, and elnae 
«le Г f*l in well as ever 
оГМвітггг,Toronto» Osa

jtra
We guaraniw quality and prlja itinal te

» prompt awl efllçleitt, yet % 
by ait druggm». m. ^ lUy oa hand ю

Nopal ring pmmpUy ailanSad to at

^wlll anavtare you el the truth a# mm

Keeps Chickens Sthonb
rttïïffa.tss.’îï.c—.Li’îîrscIt is worm IWWVIgnt in goui warn nvnisrr ™**nr

liai Railway.
EGkfiAT.tbe let uetoher, 
і of Ihi» Railway WtU ГЖЖ 
pied) ae *«IIowa.

It to ■ powrrfkl Food IMgrelive. 
I-ergs Cana are Meat Economical to Buy.

young man who 
ought to count U 

a care leet he
■aln Street jyoodRtoNPfc, K.I.haa that poaeeaalc» oug 

•hove price, an t to have 
lose It.—8.8. Tlmre. A TOMATO JBLLV. ■ 1»

, LEAVE NT. JOHN I 
lUne.rugwaah.Pte- ^

an<l Montreal......... UM>

.JMaWtiStiSySS
ripe or canoed tomatoes. Fry the red 
pert of one carrot, one white onion, one 
bey leaf, *u і prig of thyme, and в piece 
of ham about two Inohea ruuare, to a 
tablespoon ful of butter. Add two table- 
spoonfuls oj fljur to theee while they 
are cooking, stirring it In with the but 

. .. ...... tir and let the whote brown. Then add
аї5,ія8з?іяві;д5к

Alldocm ope*to thoe. wbormüe. All ц,, ehol, throush . ооегм j.llr
aool^ circle, welcome oheerfuloeee. А д, Ketorn ll to the Ire end ehen ll 
•onoj fee. U m ooeneeeeme toheertt 1(lj „orihlrd. ol e box of fiele-
Mdbomee. B, il borde*, era lleblM- Ци, ,£l0h her been «оеМо» In lull 1 
ed, cere dispelled, eoerowi berusbed. cnp of oold waVr lot two boora.
Md hope made to telm trlumpbMt fg, :,u Mn eoe », p0Qred
rh.?î/Y*nd.doi,b‘Jna d"nrDî?: little mooldr, the else ol oofieecop* 
held high oerplrel. Your own llfewul *nd rerred with meet wbM tlbeocmee 
be iweetooed, ,00, own jo,i belfib- oold „Д hart. Uttle red cope ol toil th« ”SSesga s
from each nearoeee to the throne ae toe- a tableepoonful to each cup to 
God permit, to hie own. firing from а вайо1в*. When this jeUy hardens, 
holy and divine communion a face lu- ,et s ітж11 Цц mould holding about a 
mtoous with happiness, and let it glow :lu Md 6 pi,,,, of ioe t0 keep it 
and eh toe on all around. down ^ woh CUh. Poor the jelly to

A little child on the etrect of a great the between the two cupe and
ty, wishing to crow at a point where _when |t hurdene remove the ioe from 

surging throng and the peestog Шв tin 00p and Uft out each of the tin 
vehicles made the feat dangerous to the РШ theee with mayonnaise of
strong, and repeolalty so to the wey, cefcry or snT dainty salad you may 
paused, hesitated, and then aeked a wlehf god when ready to serve torn 
•unny faced gentleman to carry her ^ 0ut on a bed of green lettuce put- 
acroes. П wae thb sunny face which ting a cup of 'eUlei tomato and celery 
won the ohlld'e confidence. Childhood 0Q lettuce leaf,
rune into the arme of such.—Ex. -----------------

F HANOI I* ANN I P ATTIRA à

NEW GOODSA MIKNI Ж AO*.

Wear U. It to your privilege 
the quality of meroy—It to twice 
It btoeeee the possessor, and all who 
come under He benign toflaenoe. It to 
a dally bo jo to him who wears lt, and 
a oooelant, ever (lowing benediction to 
all hie friend*

. It has
blessed

Gentlemen's Department,
*T King Street.sarvass«re frtrei Ht. John tocttW- 

Xe through eireplag «ara m
VKHIVK AT WT. JODI

lancter, Robertam 4 All*

raul and quatre (Moo-

•oa Idallyt. THE FARM.
aa, l*letiiu and Ounp- MUTTON IN DXMANDe

option of mutton has In
fold wltbin the leet decade 

lo

The eonium 
creased three

ram Meaclou......... MOO
Г U» Iniereolvulal Railway 
n from th* InnomoUva, вві 
Out and Moatreal, vlaLavta.

і by EasUrn Hüm dard Time

ought to tocreaee twenty fold 
irxt, for there to certainly room for 
Kwmoue expanmon. There to no 

enylng that our mutton ueed to be 
pretty poor stuff atd deserved its bad 
repu-.alt on. Unfortunately 
■till clings to It in the minds of many 
морів woo would be surprised to learo 
hat phyiiolane preeoritte;lt for patiente 
Instead of beef, which it outranks in

ARTISTS
n. POTTINGER, 

loncum.^ USE ONbY 
WINSOR

the latter
CEUBRATED

ore in theШаг 31st, 14, &ш COLORS.ffi NEWTON'Sm. of WOODI Lle*S 
AIR BAKING 
IkWDER

macna- 
iavy, but the 
pair at email 

itcly aave# to those 
than it coati. The

raodbed can bo kep 
expense, ana 
who аве It far 
iuusi method

RYDWX ALL OVER TIB W0RLB.
AM Art doalara have them. Taka ae other.

Â. RAMNAY * HON. Montrai
Wboirnalo Agviit* A»r Canada.

» DOLI.Aa*
each will be paid to 
Five Pennine and

Ж nouta
each to Ten Ilreona 

ulwr repreaenUng greateat r1”"'
atoï. YOU HAVE THEM!ТП FAMILY ACCOUNT BOOK.

At this season of the year, when the 
stores for winter are laid to, the house
keeper to likely lo look over her ac
counts with peculiar Interest. For 
many re aeons. It would be better to 
count what might be called the fiscal 
or financial year of the household from 
the first of December, ratheq than the 
first of January. The hmfxtkeeper 
would be ready to meet the expenses of 
Christmїї with a somewhat

Theee dainty little pattiee are holiday 
affaire that are not especially familiar 
to housekeepers. Make six email tart 
moulds. Line them with pufl paste or 
any nice pastry. Little pattiee of paste, 
such ae are need for cranberry tarts, 
will do for the purpose. Theee are to 
be filled with franglpannl cream. To 
make this cream pat naif a cup of thin 
cream or rich milk to a saucepan with 
an even tableepoonful of flout mixed 
to. Осок the cream till 
tittle—lt wjill take three or fomr 
utes to cook—then remove It from tne 
fire and add a few drops of orange fla
vor, one tableepoonful of sherry and 
one ortfraady, and, last of all the yolks 
of four eggs. Set the eauoepan In boil
ing water and stir the mixture till It 
grows thick; then add a tableepoonful 
of candied fruit chopped fine or a table-' 
spoonful of candied glogwr, almonds, or 
oltroo out to fine ehreda. Cherries, 

very nloe for this purpose. 
If the cream thickens too much, aa It 
will sometimes In cooking, add more 
freeh cream so that It to about the eub- 
etanoc of a nloe coetardVheo done.

M. 1. PKAkMAN,
H.lijy.S.S.

OLDIl m m m NOVA fCOTIA. 
NEW BRUNSWICK, 
PRINCE EDWARD 1 
CANADIAN

ISLAND sad

50 YEARS. STAMPS. .її u, і imuu Hiniuw
iPYRIGHTS. lt thicklighter

heart entering on a new year, and 
would not be eo busy ae she gsnally to 
the first of January. In business 
house* there to a precedent for this. 
Neither do the States end their finan
cial year the first of January, but at dif
ferent times, according to their own

mbs
ІШ*7 WlU **f0und on leM*rl brtwseM ‘Tff—a

For I he last M year* CVugh 
Mreiieinre Bare We eoaaiag 
in and living out, but durtug 
all this time

the I pay Prom ) rent lo $50 tor 
on tb# whole envelop*.

rSkVîo*
даЗг SHARPS r. B. eai’BDEBB.

Ho,m.HL John.*.»ES BALSAM OF HORF.llOFSR
Never left the Front Hank fl>r Oaring

VROir, COltiHS AND СЄ118.
All Drugglet* awl moat Grocery men «oil ll.

jB-aiCialtaBeiile.

6V fiB AU BOOOODt kept carefully and оте. 
reotiy to «me of the meet powerful aide 
to economy and orderly expenditure. 
A neat ledger with the proper line* to 
the beet blankbook. It need not be 
over six or seven Inohea by four to else, 
and will not cost over 50 oente. It wllf 
take very little time to put down all 
the expenditures and balance them 
with the amount in the book each day 
at night. Many daye will paw when 
the expenditures will be alight. Other 
dare they may be excessive. 
Whenever the book le begun, keep an 
acoount and-keep It faithfully, and It 

be a satisfaction.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Maaetoeearete ef HOVBBHULD

rtev ARMSTRONGS CO., FURNITURE!Proprietors, Sh John, N Вiteajj Granite lerti
Nerves CHEAP BEDROOW SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, Ite

RISC*, TIK BIUXNT COAL SOUTTLB.

For the sake of the nervoue invalid wo-,w
•ome Inventor haa patented the allent boys-
ïïu^TÜSr.lU^MlXm’SbS,!^.* « «■oared to th. .rll„, ee" It h™.

.JMÊÊL ЕмЩІЖз ІЩШЕІ
AIbi*t eror, womenhM h.r I.„|U SSSlMe* ЇГП, elZ eehc... ТйЙЇ’l h°!,"

tot chapped bande. II dtp»** lui Д a time. In pap™ and out lt on In ffiîKBSi Яй 
considerably -.nVhe Indl.idc.l which this wey. vile paper ia laid (Я1 lhe fire Gindin, b
is the h#,t. ’oiycrrlne Ml. a. Mint- and bum. e«y Md tho coelaetUe. *.Ь™ ST to ?.> ІГ 1,
tant on certain ihh* and li icothln* lo quietly In lie plane. No one who has ІУТ22ЙУ-ul? ,,,
other., hot mixed with ro.ew.ter It iot .off««l Irom the torture ol the h^TTo ïh. h rol
net,ally la n юооеш. With enronor- rattlln, coal Multi, can appréciai. “?Sf‘ 1LÏJto!.1ïïîdn
гім°м'і^|“ЇГ|рІ1,і l™"^ml M-t r^luVSSim.?»?1 лЯт,™ l.« ol tbro, Mpl?.! Ktt n,

•he should be a person of delicate sen- meL"i0M°anlcultnraîcôltwei м V5* 
albitillte. a. that »he can appreciate Shle a^rc fof tilucatloa bf.trI'h«-r U

totted !S-7„P,S EIHHËP
.„let au мого™ of aur.oy.no,. no

of want of patronage, but lie nee as an 
inetructor id t^eartof farming to quite 
another matter. I am tolerably fa 
miliar, through eoan of the 
with He work, Lut I ntv#r

FOB FABMKH41
IJI1LIUICI.

шппіам REGULA ГЕ at! CONTROL.

і; the Brain 
ÿ the Stomach . 

the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 

;; the Intestines 
;l the I iver j 
.;i’ and )

WEAK NERVES 
ARE falADE-> 

STRONG

A
Taking a Friend s Advice
ER. THOEAS ADAES TELlS THE 

HAP.'V RESULT THAT 
FOLLOWED.

Ile WaeKellerlng From a »*v#rr Xttaek of 
llheuraaHem—WwiM- Haws Given liiy- 
ihlng to %eeure Bellei—Mew в Cere XVa* 
Biwight X lient.

From the BraniflMdCueirtir
A brief ►t-twmsnt iu respect to the 

reoorery of Mr. Thomas Aiiam*. of St. 
ciporgo, will no doul-t b^of ixmaiilfiabln 
interest to auffcrlujt humanity,In general 
and particularly t-> these who may profit 
somewhat bv ttie uxpertortve hereinafter 
set forth. Mr. A-laiiH is :i etonu 
by trade' nn«t résiliée about am ^ 
St. GtKirgo. At present he is 'ipvrating 
the VixtUm Mills and i* well known and 
reepcoted in tho neighborhood. In - 
to guin ail the information (yi^etblo 
corning tho circumstances ol the lire, ,-i 
repreientative of the Courier proceeded 
thtther to invostiga'o tho vaao. Mr. 
AUame was found,>t work in Ills mill, 
lie is » man of about thirty-five, healthy 
and vigorous, a man whom one would not 
euapectof hnwitg any ailment. When 
intvrviowod he' oheerfuBy made the 
following atatemeut 11 About three 
years ago when at work at my trade 1 
contracted through over exposure, a 
severe attack of muscular rheumatism,

will to UKKMAtN HT.MAHOMC aULMBB.
church LI8K f HAST ЖЯІ) UMIOS* ГГЖЖЖТ,

я» SAINT JOHN. Ж. 1
lotion

Сине»

Scrofo r
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WALTER BAKER & COend Decoritlons.

Castle & Son/
M tttieen/tg *w MoetiW.

. . t‘ tlK>

The Largest Manufacturer» of
PURE, MICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOUTES
e*reOn,

complaint tilv oust of

HAWKER’SBfcXB THIS *0. ti,
and lo cents for three lessons in 
the new arid easy system of short- 
hand. In one week Ґ will draw 
one name from the whole number 
and this person shall have a full $ lo 
course in Snell’s Simple Shorthand 
by mail entirely free.

A valuable course for some one. 
Write to-day.

BNEL. Я COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8.

HI6HE8TAWARDS , managere, 
hoard touch 

that commended It as an an agrieulili
rai teacher. Its pr.iSchncy iu military 
drill, dancing and fine muaioai trainiug 
ie praified without etlnt, while iu* m< - 
chan leal and engineering dtpartmemta 
are suppeaed to be hard to excri. But 
few of the many etudenti who gradu 
ated there Over taka up a farmer'e call
ing. Such ae do ar^ aim.wt invariably 
left behind by the neighboring boye 
with only a home training.

Nerve длгу Stomachill Industrial and FouiIf EXPOSITION?
в, Щія Europe and America.
SiL MEL^Jshtiaatzss:

TONIC. AtiEN IS WANTED—MEN and WU1F.Nll- to’.. ..dw.;.,. u.ror . Mnueeaire. «2»іШі

іжшї
grSSsiss It gitMS hjw <уні i*gcr~Jo

Ntnxs, Brain, SiotriiKh, and Blood.
and all weakened organs.

AUDmfftitt ^H't. SOc eBom, S:\ferS7S0 
ЩІ. oitfr bj Neiettr AMkMt С» LU. St.JwAn.ffJt.

as solo ev oaoceaa xvxavwHtaa.
1ALTIE BAKI400. В0ВШ8ПА.ЕАМ.
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